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Fir·s t E lintinatiou · In \Vilh·e.I Peel Prize I Robert Grant 
Conte l To Be Judgt~l hy Faculty May 61Newlv Elertcd 
Ei.,.ht Members o{ Present R ., • 
Ju:tior Clu~s To Tukt· Part 1 U. S. Naval <~~e•·.ve CA President 
Se11ior In Great Demand For 
Iudu try and Armed Services 
In Competitive Oi~t' "~"ion" G r·anl Contllll S IOIIS tommillt' t' St•l('(·tctl 
The diminution" in the \\' ilfrcd L. To E iCYhl , hult.\nl Fur Arrun~in~ \'il'lory 
Peel prit.e conte:..t will be held :\.luy b, l '1'1 . o ll1 1 . Uook Cnmluti"ll Plunt~ 
Su1·\'t.~v Shows That 
Fratc1:nity Al<_~n A1·" 
High Scho lasti<"ally 
• Interviewers From 
Thirty Contpanies 
Rid For Graduates 
H 11 t 1 url y-twu '' en n em or .., 
in Ruurn 19, llnyntcm a • w 1cn Lle . :-\t•w ortkl·r~ tn11k over 1lw ll•adcr· 
nulllher ur contestants will lx• re- Aucl Jnmor Clut~l44'8 Hav(' 
~ 'hip of the Student Christian .h-.oci,t-duc .. cl 111 four. Every year, a prize Bt•t'n A<'('('Pl <'cl AI'! E n tlig n s . . 
' linn lll lhc lllt't'liiiJ' of the .hMK'Itllllln 
uf $100 is ~iven w that member uf La<.t ~aturday. at twelvr n'cltKI.. in tlw Janet Earll' Rt~'m un \\'t•clne~-
the Junior ClaSli whu can be~1 dewlnp nuon, t·i~ht morc \\'mu·~tcr Tcth day, .\pril flftt•cnlh . They an• : l'rt·~i­
an t:'lll(inecring problem o~ idt•a und ~tudenl~ \\We sworn into 11~1.' ~l ni~cc~ dent , Rober! (;runt; Vice- l'r~ident, 
tht•n pre::.enl and defend 11 beru.n: u ~l<lll'!l t'\~L\'al Rt•servc• a~ ~·nstJ'IIS. : h~ \ vcrill Keith ; ~ecretnry, llcrht•rl 
critical audience. The cnmpe111111n ceremunie-. 1t111k pi<LCt' rn 1hc ( nn- 11 1 •1, , rt•r Fr·tnklin llnl ) • . . opt': am na..,u , • • "-1~ devb.ed hy \\'itrred L. I eel, 1'\ew ferenct• Ruum of I he ll t'-!l(rns Labma · I k p f s n S (' \ 
' • . • • >rtXI •• ro r~snr • wn , , . . ' . 
rnrk hank exl'CUtl\·e. and honor~ry I torit•s nnd \\'('rt• perfo;~lll'd hy ( ~·p~:lln I faculty advisor, rxprcsscd his thanks 
alunmu~ who prnv1des the pnze C. Julian \\'heeler. I h~· CtHnmrsswns 11 t . 1 tlfl'tc"r. S•ttn Wil ' ' · · . Ill 1C ou jttm g '"~. · • • 
mtlncy. .:\lr, l 'ct•l conce1ved the tden wert• confc·rrrd 111 the pn·~t'llCl' 11f 1.. . l'h'l' l llas·l·111,p R••l>t•rl Flt•m-r , . 1. 1 1 •1 . t,uns, 1 'I ..,,, • uf thi;. contc:~t a ter secrng mnny l'rt• ... idt•nl \\ al y !'r ' uwnu~. . 1 1, 1 l )'~tr'r" ' "w c·tbinN · . . nun)l, nru au 1 ~ "· , • )
•uung i.'ngrn!.'t'r .. \\ho had ~unci 1dea., LS :\ rc•1ired . l 1 '"'""''' th"'tr cltLiics nt · · . . nwm lt'r" a ~~~ "',., , • hut ,,ere unable to cnm·mce skrpt tcnl Tlw thrrt• ::;cnwr" ~\\otn 111 \\'trt• ' ' h' 1. Ctl · I)·Lvis l••nds · . . . I IS nwe lilA. ! Vlll • . " hoards of directors I hat tlwy hud l\l.wnce \ .. \uhudwn of l•itchhuq.t. 1 I) ' . (' r till"' l'clllt' rl Fny • . I w IM'USSion ,,. 1 ..,, ' 
nrncti<.'al idcns. Dr. Albert j .. clr- Charll'" II . l':crrkcr nf \\ :r~hmgton. 1>. . , I r (' )rnmurlt'ty Srrvicr 
,. , . , , . '" rn c 1arge o c · , ll' i~t·r, head or lht• l~conomu:s, (,u\- t'.: nntl \ . ( '"'(' :'llt•ntlt+,uhn or h'l' J h c~ · h.,llll is din•ctflr nf 
• ) • • • , • • • f lh \\ I C OSi'p I tmmcnl and Bu~mess I rpl. ,., rn Brighton llw comm1"ummg o e-.1• (' ·. ' l'l,. Sl"'ial Com 
· ampus . crvlle. k . ..... 
chnrl(r or lhe competition. Judgt"' I nwn hrinl(, In a IIIIa I of rourlt't'll . I h' h I' ln"tlr . th" Oll!HHII 
• . . lllll ('(', W IC S I , :, ' • 
Rluult• l rdnntl Stult• kuds 
<' " En~lnncl hilt'" With 
Onrlmonth a Clul'lt' St>eond 
Fnrtt•rnity men rank higher in 
l:IChnla r ship than non-fraternity men 
in 1tw l ' nitl'd State::. fur the twelfth 
conl-t'cuti\'l' yt•ar, accnrdinA tu a sur-
' '<'Y cover inA inst itutiuns of higher 
learning whirh ht~ s juNI ht•en rele;tsed 
hy the 1utionnl I ntrrfratt•r·nity ('on-
rerenCl'. 
in thr elimination cunte.,l Will be the numh(•r of <;(lfl lllr.., plannrng Ill ' I' I c· . 1 'o llt''ltlc<l ''Y (' rlrhnnl 
• • • PC' 1 nrnrv:r . '" . , • 11u.•mhers uf tlw faculty,'llld judgt·~ rn rnlf'r tlw na\'y upo1n grmlurrlwn thts l'ndrrhill . nwn pns!'rd unnr)(anit.t•d men in 
the finals will ht• prommenl \ Vurce~- wt•t•k .\ di-,cu<~sion lllllU'rnin~.t tlw t'HI· '\Chnlar ... hip fc}r I he frrsl I ime in 
tc•r indu,otrialbls. l'ht• mt•mht•r-. uf tlw junior da ..... lt•tlinn or hnHk'> fnr the Victory llnok 1929-1930, there were nnly 125 in-
Thr natiun-widi• surwy mnde by 
Ur .. \Ivan E. Duerr of thl' 1\ranu-
ractull'r~ Trust Cornrl:llly of Nt•w 
Ymk City included the scholastic 
recnrds or more than 75,000 under-
gradu:r It' mcmhers nf I ht• 2,389 chnp-
tt•r' bdnnging 10 'li~ty national fra-
terniticl' rstahl i~h<'<l ut 180 culle!(t'S 
ancl univl'rsilll"l. \Vhl•n fraternity 
'l'ht• j utl .lllr~. \\ ltn.·Lr" l'nlt'ri'CI in thr \\hll n·u·ht•d lhl'ir l'lllllllli .... illlh \ll'rt' 1 II s \\' '11' ,,. slitution ~ \\hic.h rurnishl'd scholastic 
, ' ( 'ampaiKn was w c . • urn 1 1111 ,, I h 
· 1 · 1 I' t•r .1 .. follm"' : \Hred E. H:rl..unmhl,i n'pnrfl'l <'tiV<'rin" 60,000 fraternity wntf'~l nne t t•rr "" lJt'C "art>: ' 111.: rPiirin~ presidt•nl , thanked the ~.:roup ·• " ~1. Beard, "Tlw Econnmy of l)iesrl- of \\'orct><~lt:r : Rol)('rl J. (;rani or fnr tht• support givrn him durin~ thr mrmhrrs. 
Ell'l.'lric l'nwc.•r l 'lant~:~ for the l'roduc· ~au~.:atutk, Cnnn.: Clt·nrv111 B. II ill Tlw ttvt•rn~o~<' ralinl( or nil fratcrn· 
. 1• , 1. K yt•ar. lion ur Elel'lrit· !'ower": \\' illiam uf (;real ~ctk , :\. \ .. ·ran .. 111 • ...--------------, itit·~ lhroul(hmrt the wunlry ft>r the 
Ht-nry, "Tht• Rdat iw Ecunnmy or Holhrunl.. of ,\ nsonia.' C'nnn .: and (:a It ••ultn· acarlcmit. yl'nr 1940-1941 is .0.16 per 
an \ir·Cnnlt'd ver .. u-, an Oii-CtH1kd Geor,.tt· 1'. · cntt uf l'ttt-.rlt·lcl. cent above 1he composite all-men's 
Trnnsformer for a Given Specific 1 Thc·n· rtrt' now t•i~.:htet•n mt•ml~·r-. \\'c•tl., t\pril 21} C:l<'<' Cluh avera)(<' or their inslitulionR, slules 
Sen·ice'': Edward .\ . Lip<1vsky, " frn - tlf the Junim ria~.; 11'h'> haw retl'iv!:d J . E. Rol)m 7:00 thl! report , und then•fure pmpor-
prrwin).( tht• Typl' 1> .:\ rutt.,\ u-:\latic": their wmmi~-,inns, and murt• .uri! str ll \\'~trtt",tt•r t'ht•m l'luh S titmatt·ly hil(her than thr average t>f 
Rnhert .\ Painter, ".\ n .\ utnmatic ~nminr: thruuJ'h fnr h~tlh Jumnr-. and R llall 7 00 all non frnu.•rnity men. The mrtrKin, 
\ulnm«~hill' T in· l'ump": Edward H. Seniors. Thur~.. \ pril .\0 ~ l a.,qul.' rt'· howev1•r, i~ 1 hr narrnw<'sl "inle 1929-
l'eteNm , .. \ l\ ln11ifu•d l'al·c Ralt' Tht• n:~val lmckgmuncl llillhl ' hc:ar:.:rl .\lclt·n 7:30 1930. 'J'hi,. miJ(ht ht.• clur, Dr. Duerr 
r · 1 h 1 · 1 1111 11r1e ,,.,,,r 'I •1 y • ' l'e,.h Council d' 1 1 d' · 
. y~tt•m fur tht• Attainment n whrr 1 a'\ wen currwt •. ·' on .. • " " ... points out, to rs!ur x•c con rtrons re. 
~lnxirnum Eflkicnry"; John ~lcLny, per week fnr member-; nf the Jun.urr c;re('n Koom 4:30 sultin~ from tbe national emergency, 
",\rran~ement of :\Tachinery in a and ~eninr classes who are ~lannu~l( \\'t•cl.. l\ l;ry 6 Peel Prit.e Cot)· as no prcvinus survey had revealed so 
Xew Plant." The topics of Raymond nn enterin~ the nava ~ "<'rv•ce. wtll lf'St U-19 4:00 many complete rever!lals of form be-
\\' .• outhwnrth and C:tJvin B. Jloldrn H·rminal(' I his week wrlh 3 final cx- Debate· Sndcly J . K RIIOm tweeu semesters on the part of in-
hnvc not been announced yet. I ami unt ion. The cnur~e has been very 7:00 dividual chapters. 
The winner nf last year's Peel ably conducte<i hy Cnpl. Whl't'll'r. In the New En~land States among 
Prize was Raymond \\'ynknnp. whose 1-- ll' .. ntinurtl on 1' 811" 1• CAol. 51 twenty insti tutions tht> leader is 
lnpic was",\ Plan for I mproved Rr-
1 
\\'one.,tt•r and \\'illiam Grnbowski , (•Wtna II Clu h Holds Rhode Island Stair with 4.2 per cent 
fi "' " A 1 R kf l l abnvc t lw all-men's nverage with rnery r.connrny. pr~iclt•n t nf the Tech chapter. 1111113 1•e.aa 38 a 
' l'w'> S(•niors, Arthur 11. .\llc·n and f Dartmouth College second with 2.7 
Mr. H. II. Henline 
Addn· t.As AlEE On 
Po t \Vaa· Plannin~' 
Corumillf'<' Awnrcls Prizf'S 
To A. H. Allt'n, M. Chu 
' 1"1•• .. Jl(Jl•.a l Bancro l 1 Lea J'nu on the :\lorri'l (',c. Chu. pre'!cnterl paper~ ... "' per cent n>Ove. cr ,., 
II ' t · ·rhe Wnrce~lt'r Tech Chatltcr of Rhodt' l'llnnd c.1mpus is the Alpha to lht' ln.,litute. ;\Tr. ,\ ens op1c 
\ ' · · · the .~ewman Club held its annual Epsilon l'i chapter with I 8 per cent \\as " Lil(hl I ntrn:.ity arrauon~ 111 
Flunrc<;Cent Lamps," whilt• :\1 r. ('hu Communion H11•ak fa st Sunday, April above, followed by Sigma Alpha 
spoke nn '"fhyraton ('cmtrol or 19 in the Hotel Hancmft. Epsilon with II per ccnl above. 
\\'nund Rotor Induction :\futon;." i:athcr Sullivan, head of the Chapter leader in the entire area is 
·u e\ctolh•nt were the twn the..,i ... Chemi!'try Department at Holy Cross Alpha Epsilon Pi with 39 per cent 
· ( 'c>ll"ue, was the uuesl !>peakcr of above the all-men's average rating on For Tlwl' i~ Prcsenlntion s pre::.entntions that thr commllll't' ,,.. ,., 
char.f,!ecl wilh awurning 1he pri1.e uf- tht• rnnrnin~ . The topic of bis talk the Tufts Collel(e campu~. 
"Post \\ nr Planning" wa disruo;.,ed 1. "t• w.·to., " P"Sl"ur .. , ncl his C'ontributions The twenty fraternity institutions rrred by the \Vorccster • ec ron " • ·' .. , .. hy :'llr ll. II . llc•nline at l.l mee1in~ h 1 S . , in New Enulann arc: Amherst, Bos· clarNI a tic. The co-winner-. c; art'f to • c1ence. . . . ,., 
"' the .\ nll'riran (n<;titutl' nr Electri- th qually The year· ... atliVIltCS of the duh ton University, Bowdoin, Brown, 
cal Enrrin"'•r~ h"l" on Frr'day "Vl'nino. e money e · h · r c lb C t'cul Oartmoulh 
'" " ' <" ' " T he In 1 meetin~t nf the Jnstitul(• have been darkened by t e pao;srnl( o o y, onnec 1 , , \pril 24th, in • an ford Riley Hall . . k 1 :\fay 12th and it~ founder and benefactor, Dr. ;\Iaine, Ma~sachusetL-. Institute of )lr. Henline. nntional ~ecrl'tary or w1ll ta ·e ~ ~c~ ont ~ all Tech. ~en I Charles J. Burns. Technology, Mas.o;achusetts State, 
lhe Institute, arld ressed the Tech should be 0 10 eres, 0 h "W' 1 The Newman Club bas recently Middlebury, New Hampshire, Nor-
eltctricians ann their dinner htl'lts, 1 "Grandpa '~ Knob, or t e Vrnt letedt · 1~ el"ctilln of 11fflcer14 for wich Rhode Island, T rinity, Tuft!!, h r . l t H ubcrton er- comp . ' I 
I e \\'orcester ' ection or the .\ . I. Power rojec a . • r h the coming !IC.hool year. Thflse I Vermont, Wesleyan, Williams, and 
E E. Pre~idin~ over lhe meetin~ mont," i~ to be the .;ubJeCt 0 1 e c • • 1 Pau• 4 c::ftl 4 1 W orcester Polytechnic Institute. I onronul"< ''" ~c • ~· • •ere Dr G. :\1. Sommermann of e\·eninJt. 
'l'lw clrmnnd for the service or 
Tt•t:h seni<>rs has been much greater 
this year than at any previous period 
in I nql il ute history. Both industry 
unci the armed services have made 
altra('live offers lO the graduates. 
Thr seniors haw found it difficult 
making deci~i<HtS which would havr 
impmtant bearin~s on their futures . 
Pay has not been a helpful criterion, 
for the W<lj(('S VffCrCcJ this yrar have 
hec•n rather exceptional. The tLvcrage 
salury range thi'l year has been from 
$35 to $40. Acce>rdin~ to a recent 
statl'mt•nt made by Professor Swan, 
Acting Direrl()r uf Placement I he 
pC'rmanence nf pusilion is usually in-
vt•rsely proportillnal to salary; or, 
tht• risk is in proport ion to the pay. 
Representa t iv~ from about thirty 
mmpanies rome tn the campus this 
yl'nr to intt•rview the seniors. The 
alumni placement ufftce and thr vttrl-
ou~ drpnrl ment~ arrnn~ed the inter-
virwil. 
It mny interest the lower rla.~smen 
to know thr qualifications which are 
l:IOUI(lrl' by perSflnnel people who lnter-
vit•w the srniors for em1>loyment. 
Gnod, not nrcessarily ouL'!landing 
St'hlllrtr~hip is of primary illlJ.>Ortancr. 
Furlhrr st•lectlon'! are bused on exlra-
n rrricnlur :1rtivity records. Tntcr-
vil•wers also look for seniors po!l.'le!l· 
o;inl( I(CIOd pt•rV~nn litie'l, initiativr, and 
cl<•pl'rllla hilit y. 
Fullnwin~t is a list (I( I he seniors 
whu huve ulrendy clrfinitely accepted 
employment and also their future 
employers. The groups are listed ac· 
Cf)rclin~ tO the department Of study. 
Chemical Engineering Depart-
ment: R. R. Abbott, Jr., J . E. Sea· 
)(nun nnd Sons ; R. M. Bendett, Du· 
Pont Co., G. II . Birchall, Jr., Ameri-
can Steel and Wire Co. ; R. M. Cole, 
Columbia Alkali Corp.; H. F.. Cros-
ier, J r., Assi!!lnnl , W.P.J. Chem. Eng. 
Dept. ; W. B. Doflge, J. E. Seagram 
and Sons; K. ('. Fraser, General 
Electric rn.: R. A. Fraser, DuPont 
Cf1.; R. G. Guenter, Hercules 
Pnwder Co.; U. S. j ackson, Jr., Du-
Pont ('o.; N. A. Kerr, Merck and 
C'u.: W. R. Lol7., AtlrL<> Powfler Co.; 
II. W. Mauricr, Chemical Construc-
tion Co.; R. W. Mitchell, Arcade 
Malleable Trnn; C. II. Parker, U.S. 
Naval Reserve; ]. E. Rogerson, Nau-
.l(atuck C'hcmical Co.; F. W. Schnei-
(ltr, J . E. Seagram and Sons; J . J . 
Tyner, Jr., Kennecott Wire and 
Cnbl(' Co.; M. Wales, General ('hem-
irnl ro.; J. R. Weiss, Jr., Merclc and 
Co. ; W. N. Wheeler, Diamond Al-
kali; R. Wynkoop, Graduate Study, 
Thr Institute of Gas TechnoiOjO'; 
ll'..onrinur•l on Pajte 4, Col. I) 
Pa•e Two 
TECH NEWS 
Publi..lartl e•ery Tuo.-aloy ur the Cnllrge Yl'a r by 
The Tt•rh Nt>we AJjo.oc:latlun o f tlae Worc'l.'llt l·r Pol ;o tc•rhnil' lnti t ltuh· 
TEC H 
Jnterft·atcrnity CWS for~o:cuaule uanquet em Thursday night to honnr the Senior member:. of the 
April 28, )942 
Plans fnr the bist week-end include 
a h11u ... e picnic for . aturday afler-
nulln, in addition to the usual Round 
J'Jans are now. be.ing fu.rmulated After an exc~lll.'nt meal, the .cha. ptcr 
f h I h'· d t Rubin arranKements on Saturday 
A.E.J>i. I fraternity who are lt> leave soon. 
for one o,. t ,e. >1ggc~. t we .... -en._s a 1msidcnt SJ)IIke about the ~cnwr:, and J!JHTOR IN CHIEF the A. L. I I hnu!ic, Immedmlely their contributions to the growth uf nhd1l. The guests of the members 
lll·ury A. l'anio·k · · th ·11 will br the occupants of one half of MANACINC EDITOR BL " I!\ f:"S M \ NAGJ-;It after gracluauun excrci5C!>, ere WI the chapter, and presented each uf the 
Richard F. Dytr ~Arl C. l'aar be a luncheon fnr the graduates and senior:. with a gift on behalf of the thf' dupll.'x ,.Lyle house, and thr mem. 
NEWS EOITOR 'POJrr-. Fill I <m their parent". On Saturday night, undergraduate members anti the her ... ''ill mow ewer inw the other ller~rt W. Mar~h Etlwarcl A. I il'"" ky there will be refrc-.hmen~" and da~1c- chapter il~·lf. .\ fler the banquet, tht• 'lilt•. 
SECRETARY \IHC:IJI.A'IION \1 \NAGER ing _for .th. e .Rounrl .Robl.n, to wh1ch lllemLcr~ !iJ>t:llt the C\eninn. in uu()d .A. E. William W. Tunnicltfftl R11Lnt J · C111n1 . 1 h ., " '"' 
A. E. Pt mv1tr<> all liS fnent s on l e ft:llow,hit> "ivin<> their s.tond wi ... ht:... · · h All \'t:R'I I<,JJ\G \IA~ACf:H h'll 1 · '." ., I ' t'\\ tmpru,·ement m 1 e -\ .E. I 1 The gala Wl'('kt•nd will )C h '·A Wilmnt J. KM•&: • • to t e ~enwr memucrs. lh lfllt'r home include the ~eeding of 
0.., climaxed Sunday aftt•rncwm hy the JIINIOII WIT " " ThNa Kappa Jlhi i') also makinR 
Donald E. Omer 
Druce llulnswor1h 
Alfr~.d C. llcllig John ~ INning annual holl'.e oulin~. u 11('\1 l:.l\\n , together with the plant· Robe• I F'oy Jau1r, T. l'l'orce plans fur the hi ~-( wet-k end cumin~. 
ASSISTANT llUSINE. s MANAC ER., A.T .O. and anticipate'\ a very cnjoyaole par· in~ nf n(•w :.hrubhery on lhc ~rounds. 
Allan !larder E•llnr; Lagcrh•Jim ll rriH'II ~ladtlun A. T . 0 . hclcl a very .. uccessful ticipation 10 the Ruund Robin 10 tup T lw hnu.,e party fnr the wrek-c.nd 
n EPOHTERS • engagc·mcnt stag pnrty in honor of I nff it.. wt-c.·k end adivitit-s. Brside., 1 will i>l'gin 11ith a f~~rma l dinner on Richard l'ar! in Edward I. ~wan•on Jn...,Jih C'..enohCino 1 1R1"111~11 f . Ourns. Jr.
1 
Arl Wilson recently. The chapter T K I'\ l'llllllCratiun with utlwr The \ r.• 's 'II Edwin C. Ool;lwin .!'urgl' ' 1 !' lit • • • • • • Friday l'\'l'ning. .. r. Wl 
I• r Cl 1 J A 1 IS plannmg a forma l tltnner on Fnday hnu~cs 1111 1 he.• hill in 1 he accommu<l.t F'ACUI.TY ADVI'iElt ru . oar"" . • om' mow nut en ma.s~c, and turn the 
• J 2 n 903 cvenin1(, to lx• hclcl at the \Vorcestc•r l tiun of nwmher-..' gue;;; t;;, the huu-.1• 
New• Phonl'l 
Busmeul "" I (' I h · · ' II hou-.l' O\('r to their date;;. 2..()9()3 Country lu >. A uusc p1cn1C "' .. n lllan-. a c;hnrt !>arty during intc.·rm1.,. 
Edltorlalt 5·2024 I be held on Saturday il ftm10on at Sam 'lion l·riclay night, nnd a varied pm· 
_P •• M .. l • O PO" NA,OHA L A OV •• fi.,Ne e "'f' 
3-)41\ ,, •. ,1. • I . • 1 mms cnllagc. ~:ram nf attivi iiC~ un • <Jlurday. 
Mrmb•r 1\ . T . 0 .. is cnop~:' •ltinJ.t 1W~Ih :r~cta T .(;. Boynton Barber hop Il l IJH; IILAND 1'RF:F.T NatJonal Advertising Service, Inc. 
c.u., PIIWIIHrJ R,pr.-llllltlo 14s~ociolcd Coii<•5KJIO PrPS\ Kappa l'h1 and Sll(lllll I h1 Epsilon Evt·ryorw al Tlwta C'hi is cnjny-
Oamtbu•o• of in an urrangf'mrn t which will turn insc a badminton court which has just I f > ,., laalr i &rt '1 b t>t'tHIIIII I( to ) " " • yv u 1hould bP. com in/( 111 au. 
3 UAIUJ!o; K ~'EEK-ENI>S 
•ao MADI- A YL Ntrw YO .. It. H , Y , 
........... , • • • Lot Aile . ..... •U•fu.K ... Collo{Siole Oie>csl the A. T . 0 . hou~c owr tn the Allest:. bt•f'n lon,.trul tt·d hv the freshmt:n. 
of the nwmbNs nf th (· lhrt-c fratern- .::.::..::..: ::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;;:::::~ TEitMS 
Stabeoriptiona per year, $2.00; ainAic copies $0.10. Make all chcckt payable to 
Buain- Man .. er. Entered u ll'cond clau mauer, September 21, 1910, at the po§l 
ollice in Worceller, Mue., under the Acl or March 3, 1879. 
All eu.bec:riptions expire at the nlotc or the collqe year. 
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Editorial 
In the Spring· · 
Now comes the season in which a. young man's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of- anything but homework. Days and evenings 
Of baseball, tennis, golf, and track weather. We ftni sh our evening 
meal, and have ahead of us a long evening of mostly nothing more 
than uninviting homework. Windows are open. Through them come 
cool, inviting zephyrs. How about a game of "catch"? If you do 
not want that, the tennis courts are convenient. Or how about a 
nice long walk in the city? No telling whon'l you might meet. rf 
you decline these ideas, 11Hey, scab!" Who wants to do homework 
anyway? Why worry about a few studies on a night like this? 
All these notions arc symptoms of n disease wrll-known to <ttl 
American youths. Lt is spring fever. Let no one tell you that it is 
not a dangerous malady. A good case of 1-did-not-gel -much-home-
work-done-for-severnl-weeks can cost plenty of mont>y. l\tt>asles 
may cost five dollars. Appendicili!l can put fifty dollars and up on 
the debit side. T oo often, the charge for missing homework is two-
hundred and IHteen dollars, tht> tuition for a term. Somehow, this 
docs not sound like good business. li'ew of us here have two-hu ncircd 
and ftfteen dollars to throw nwny on a good time, especially when 
the goo<l time may be had for nothing, on an nthletic team. 
If the trouble is excess 1•nergy, consider a sport. .'\re you out 
for one? We are not paying money to this institutt• for tlw solc 
purpose of gaining knowkdgt• in engineering subject". Everyonl' 
should get his money's worth. not only out of th<' cngincrring course 
he is lakin!(. but out of cha mr.; for physic~\ ) improvrnwnt. There is 
also a. lot o f knowledl(t' that i~ not in enginrrring books and c:m be 
learned on the athletic li£'1d . 
Suppose a student iK out for a spurt, or uscs the afternoons in 
some ollwr profttablc mnntwr. Is he therefore t•xpectrd to lcnp 
from hi!l d innrr table and run with the speed of li~htnin).( for his 
books? Of course not. T he ).((' llt'ral opinion of most physical in-
structors i ~ that a pNiocl of rrlnxation after meals is very benrftcinl 
to anyone. Take a jaunt aruund H'vt>ral blocks. Toss the ball back 
and forth a few timr:-. Tlw 1wriod of relaxation will probably make 
studying a lot ea."i<'r once tht• book-. arr opened. Hut do not lt't the 
period of relaxation extend from dinnrr until l'i~ht o'clock the next 
morning. We know thai murt• than ont' T t>ch ~tudent has t rird this 
to his !lorrow. 
Then nfler a .titllt• rt·l.nl'.aJion. Wt' should be n•ady to renlly get 
after thr next ll"!llgnnwnt s prnblt'ms. Students will find thr time 
from !l>hort ly a fl <-r dintwr on lu brdtime the be~ l for studying ru: 
~~mmer approuch<.'s From now on. with n few t'M'Pption-., the days 
wtll become holler and hotter. It b. going to be mon' diflicult to ~et 
the next day's lesson:- clone clurin~-t the daylight hour-. .\ nd it is 
going to become hardt•r to slay in ni~hts after hour-; of work in a 
humid lab or class r0\1111 . So. now i..; tlw time to ll'<t' n little of that 
will power. 
ilies durin~ I he bi~ v.cel.. end, while 
A. T. 0 . men muve to tht nthcr 
hou<;~ fnr the o;cvcral clay-.. 
L.C.1\ . 
The \\'nrl(•-,u•r Trch chapter l)f 
Lambda Chi Alpha held their annual 
roller skating pnrty on Saturday , 
April 18, which was immcnsrly en-
joyed hy lhe couples whn allcnded. 
A new improvement at the L. C. A. 
house itsl.'l f is the in .. ta llnlion of new 
window screens, fnr the bcneftl of 
the J uniurs whn will be living in the 
hnul>C durin!( the coming summer. 
Lambda Chi plan<; a gala house 
parly for the w1•ek ('nd of Jhe Sprin).( 
Formal. The hm1-;t• will IJe turned 
over tn I he J.tlll'l{I.S nl I he members 
from Friday In Sunday, while on 
Saturday ''opt'll hou~·" will be held 
for thr alumni. Thr i\mha'\"atlnrs, u 
top-notch lora I nrchest ra, has !wen 
engnged ln furni~h the mu"it for lhe 
Round Rohin dance on Sn lunlay 
nigh I. 
••.c;.n. 
i\mllll!( 1'. (; , 1> . activitie-. for the 
cominl{ wet•k rnd, thrrc will be an 
informal s uppN on Fridny nilo(ht , and 
a picnic for the mcmht:r'l nn Sntur-
rlny, besiclr~ parlicipat iun in 1 he 
Rnuncl Robin l>ann·. 
.... ~. h. . 
I )urin~ tht• \\t•rl.. t•rul nf the 
Sprinl.( Fnrmal rlnmt'. 1'. ~ K. will 
:-ta~c a hnu-.r part). frnm Friday 
thrnuAh Sunday, nnrl il j.., t>xpt•cted 
lhnl thrrr will lw nhnut l\1enty-five 
t-tursts at the homw lhr(IU).(h lhc week 
(•nd, nnd M'\'t•ntl mml' nllt•ndin~o: the 
uctivilirs which nn• plunnt:d. 1'. S. K. 
plans nn inform.tl dinner on Friday 
eveninq :.nd a .;:.ilinu party on • atur-
clay. 
T.ld•. 
Lnmbda uf Theta Kappa Phi held 
an exceptionally .;urrr·,.ful and un-
DANlEL.. ON'S 
Carroll Cut Hatr tore 
Sodn • l.unr lwo ttNie 
Cnmlif'll - C011metirtc • Ci~tnr• 
lffnl(mittn - Pntf'n l ittf'd. 
151 Highland treel 
\Vor ec>ster, Mass. 
On Alerf ... 
the Task Force of lhe 
Telephone army I 
~lerever the rull, a mechanized army of 
more than 27.000 Dell tele phone trucks 
s tands read). Eudt has a skilled crrw •.• 
armed with l ~ttud too ls and power cquill-
ment dcs ignc•d t'l'l iH't' iully fu r tJ1c joh to be 
doue. T hey urc rcutly a111l e ffi cie nt anti can 
he mobilized an ywllt'rc, aJaytimc. 
Tltis is ju, t one way the B ell 
prep ared to ke1•p line opl' o and 
yt.lt•m is 
reacly for 
\Hlr- timl' c rvit•c- no matter when 
o r wltc n• tlte Lest may come. 
J 
-Track l\1eet alunlay With 
Conn. tate nivcrs ity SPORTS Btts('bull Game With Clark W t'(hwsday Aftel'noou 
\prll 28. 19 12 
SPORT Sl 0 ELl C HTS 
TE U ~EW 
Phi Gam Takes 
Interfraternity 
"' 
fl y Etl Peterson Tra<·li Trophy 
lh•al , pring \\'rat her was on hand 
111 u~ht'r in 1 he sprin~ot sports pm~rnm 
at Tt·l·h as the ba:.chull and tennis 
tt>am'l opened their srason~. But the 
\ll'ntlwr seems w have been the only 
bru~ht side or the picture, for till' 
rt~,_uJts of Uj)l'ners Of lxH h team<l \1 ere 
nut ;tt aiii(OOCI. Trinity clainwd the 
day, and by marAins that were ,·cry 
ded-in•. \ cun ... olin~ fact. thuuf.(h, 
is th.tt Trinity i:. ~enerally acknow). 
cd~l'd tn be \'Cry strnnJ.: in both b:.t.,e-
ball and tenni:. this year. One prnm-
inenl sr~ttatnr at \\'edncsday\ )tilnle 
\\a:. hl.':trd lei e\dJim that T rinity 
had the br'lt cnlle~e infield he'd e'er 
:.t·en ... In the lenni-; leam'l! ~rconcl 
match of the yt>ar, a~ainst Rhoclt• 
lo;lantl, the re'\ults wen~ a<> bad :IS 
those or the first match. hut individ-
ual Cl1ntests st•emecl It> he more 
closely fought. .. lnddentally, the 
new rnurts on Boynton Hill hnve 
'lpoiled the netsters. After trninin~ 
nn tht> tine surface or thr new courts, 
thr tram fnunclthnt the Rhode Island 
rnnlc h was I t> br playrd on concr<'le 
courts down nt State. There were 
many pairs or sore feet at the end 
nr the day. :.tnd when the nulomnbile 
in which thry wrre travellin~ ran out 
uf l(a'l on the homeward trip it was 
a CtUe'ltion as to whether anyone 
Theil Pitchc Fir· t 
of ca ou Foa· L.C.A 
t•hi S ig unci ThC:'ta Kap 
Trail Winm'rs As lleu, 
\\ olllld be able lO walk the dislllllt't' 
to the neare:;l gas sta tilln. t :ugoli, llaJiis<'y Star 
The coming weekend will hl• u hi)( l'hi t:amnm I >dta tuok top honors 
une at Tech in athletics us wl'll as in tlw lntl·rfratl•rnity Traek ~lret 
in matter:. acatlrrnic und ~ndal. lll'ld on Thursday und Friday artrr-
~tartin~ on Friday, Ult! tt•nnis h•nm tmon.,, .\ pril 1J and 14, cha lkin~ up 
face:; an unkno\111 <juuntity in Tuft~. 17 l 3 points. Srcnncl hunors went 
The match will be played un tht> tu l'hi :-.i~nl.l "-uppa with 41 t 2 
home courts. and while thr ralihrr points, whill· third piau• \\l' llt tLI 
uf the oppu~ition is entirely unknc)\\ll l'lwta Kappa l'hi \li th 34 points. 
( the TufL-. matlh was rained out b ... t Other hnu'l'" in nrdt•r .trt•: Theta Chi, 
yl'ar ) . it is Yery pmbablr that th(')' u . \ lph.t l'mt Omt'j.(.t, 8 5 o;. i~nla 
will place a stron~ tram on th.t> \lph..t Ep .. ilun, 5; Lambda Chi .\lpha, 
l'OUrh ... On o.c aturday aftrrnoon tht> Z I ·' , Si~nm l'hi Ep..,iJon, 2. 
ha..eball h'am trawl" tn \ mhl'r"ii Ouhtandin~o: t'vl'nts \\t'rt' the 100 
w mret ~laso; . • tate. \t tht' same I yard da, h, l'aptuml by Unb Kea in 
I ime tht• track team "ill en~-:a~ote in I 0 .l S 'ol'<' ., and thl• two mile run, 
ih npt'tlt'r. a trian~ular nwet nn '' ht•n I> irk \\ arrl'n :.pur ted ahead 
.\lumni Field with CmlnN'ticul ancl 11ilh 11111 l:tp'l to ~~~anti p:t"'~l'<l Dol> 
)Ia~;;. State. Brm1n Ill win till' run II i~ time was 
The war ernergrncy hru; crampl•cl II min. 20 1/ S S<'C. 
the travrllinf( style or Tech te;mls, The llH'l' t wu;; nne of tht• best that 
ns it has college trams all nwr thr hn 'l been heir!, with excellent weather 
roun try. h is vNy probable that conrlitlons prevailing. 
private cnrs will be commandt•ert'<l 100 \ n•cl l ln•h 1 ltl'a, T X ., t OJ/ ~ 
!'<'\ ; ! ~l'•''''n. 1'. c:. ll , .\ l'rtrrMln, 
for transportntion nf plnyrrs nn all I' (; U , 4 1\••llh, t. ~ A. 
u•ams travellin!( from \VorCl"'ter this 110 \'nul t lu•h 1 ~··nlun, P G 1>, 24 
1 ~ 'II'( ; ' ltt•a , T X ; .1. l'cH·rsun, 1'. 
spring . \\'hile the situation i~ rlirft- <: 1> , 1 1\•·ll h. t. X 
cult at present, it c::tnnot be called 440 \ urcl lln'h t ll r~lll'><·\' , T 1\ I'., ~4 1 ~ .,.., , l llt•rfUI!, P G. ll ; .I Shcr· 
impossible ; but by the time fall mBn, P S 1\ , 4 ~wrn'l>n, P. S. 1\. 
roll:; around again the pmhlem of I l M 1k Kun I lfi'IZOJI, P (; D ., 2 
min 10 l ~ atf , l ~hrrmnn . 1'. S K ; t 
tran!-pnrtation may reach the point " '"''" ... ' · 1 ]1. , 1 ~nmlherJI. I) c: II 
where the athletic pnl!{ram will lw Milt' l(un I l htlll'('v , T h. 1' , S nnn 
'erinusly affectrd. 
o-Hi~ No-Run Gan•<~ 
A~ai n t Th<~ta Chi 
t 4 ~ "'' , .• \\'Mn•n, I' G I) • I. HrO\< n ; 
fl S h. , 4 "nntll><•l')l, I' (: II 
1 M•lt• Run I Wnmn, 1'. G t> .. t 1 min. 
:0 I ~ <t•1. , J Ill Cl\\ n, I' ~. K , I. II alliS<!) , 
T h. P , 4 Templctnn, S A 1-: 
A.E.P. 18-S.A.E. 2 P .. K., L.C.A., , .P.E., nucl
11 
A.E.P. fu Qundrupl(' Tie 
For l..t'ucl ; A.E.P. Fuvoril<' 
ll:tl Fliet a~-tain pitche1l a rrrft•rt 
)lanw in leadin~ .'\.E. P. w a tl(•ci'iive 
victory nver lhe nut ·playecl S .. E. 
dub. lin! held S.A. E. in clt!SC chrr k 
l lt~h ll urtllt•' ( 100 )nrcl•l I Tulll, I' 
c: II , 17 I ~ '<'I , l Pm\l'll, I' S K , .1. 
11.1111hl, \ 1' 0 ; I \Vhnlrnn 1 I' S. 1\ 
l m< ll unllt• (1'0 I 'Urtl\) I Tuul, 1'. 
(j ll , 211 I ~ ,..., , l I.U)It:rhnlm, l' ~ K , 
I ( ' collin•, I' c: U ; I l'ol<'rll, I' ~ K 
Pull• \null I l'• trl~r. 1'. ~. K., q ft . 6 
In ; l Hlmun, 'J' K P , I Tahtor, A T () , 
I ll ntull~um, S. A fo: 
l.C.A. 13-T.t:. 0 
The srcond wrl·k or I nlcr-fratrrnity 
ba~ehn ll I(Ot undrr way with L.C.t\ . 
,.nwthcrinK T .C. by the score or 13·0. 
Fdix Thiel pilchttl the first no hit, 
no run gnmr of the >,(':L'Inn for L.C .. \ . 
:\t•arly all of the L.C .. \ . players hit 
harci, with Filt.cr lcadin~ot the attack 
\lith a clnuhlt• and two <,ingles. l'h il 
II a. .. I in~s tnok ewer mound duties fnr 
T t'. <ll the ~tart of the fourth inning 
and did a "Piendid job in rctirinl( the 
tiN thrre batter'l In face him. Thb 
\'ittury for L ('..\ . placecl them in a 
til' for ftNt plntt> \l it h 1' ... K , \ .E.I'., 




4 4 s 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
llor·acc Par·ta·idgc 
Everything For Outdoor 
Sports 
O•ttfittl'r6 For Tl't'h Tf'am• 
ll \ . KETDAU •• f:OI .F • TF.~~I 
autf IJATIII NC 
9 Plesasant Street 
'\'F.XT TO £ ,\ STO" 'S 
thruuJ(hout the game a!> his matr'> 
lmtt ered 'rvcral long hits. Stayman, 
l)('mlwr. and .\ sher led Lhe t\ .1-:.P . 
player~ at b~tt as well as on the firld . 
Th :.., wa' the second <;trai)lht triumph 
for \ .E.P., showing that tht•y arc a 
rt>al threat fM thr champion hip. 
\ .P..r . s J 6 3 1 
\ .F 0 0 2 0 0 
.P.E. ~A.T.O. J 
Huh \lien and Boh LC!tt. lt•d their 
team to a hard earned \'ictnry over 
\ T 0 . by a score or 5 tn 3 .\llt•n 
pitcher! the whole f(ame ror S.P.F:. 
''hi I<> Estrn ami Green shared the 
mnuncl duties for ;\ .T .O. Lotz 11£ 
S.I' .E. hit a long double to deep ccn-
t~·r fit•ld while Ec()nomu anrl Twitchell 
INI the .\ .T .O. hittt>rs. This was 
. .P.E.'c; o;econd victory nnd t\ .T .O.''I 
tir..,t defeat in two 'ilarts. 
.. P.E. 
1\ .T .O. 
0 2 2 0 I 
0 0 2 I 0 
NARCUS BROS. 
ST A.TIONERS 
24 PLEASA!"'T TREET 
R Htlquart,.r• /nr 
Sdtool Supplle• and Ty p-rltf'ra 
llf~h ) 1111111 I ll unl , I' S K, 5 rt. 4 
In , l . (Tit• ) ll rnuthcurn, S. A. K ; l'orlcr, 
P S 1\ • . I (1'11') T utti, 1'. (; IJ ; llai~:h t , 
A 'I () ; K1•ith, l.. C'. A. 
II r11111l ) UIIIJI I l'urlt•r, 1'. S. K , I\) fi. 
•l In , 1 l(t•l•, T X ; .1 Swrnikm, I' S. K ; 
I lla"ln,kl, T . K 1' . 
I'.S.K. 5-P.r..n. 2 
l'ht• l(fl•at ri va lry hetwct'n P.S.K. 
uncii'.C.t> ttl(:tin gut under way with 
I'.S.K. endinl( up thl· winner by the 
~wrr 11f 5 tu 2. ~1;rm Uer~-tstrom nf 
P .~. K . and ~tcve T utti .or P.G.D. 
hot h -.wrt<:•rl unci fmishcd the l(ame as 
pittht•r-., with c!a<: h only givinl( up 
tlmoc hits Tntti ancl Rr1herge did 
thr hittin)( f11r 1'.1. 1>. while McLay 
and Burr led I'.~. K . Bnh Scl>lt's 
'('ll,UI irma I call.h or Burr's long drive 
tn left ftt•l!l a'\ thr lw'lt !)lay on the 
ft t•lrl cluring aftertHIQn. 
I'.S.K. 
P.C .O. 
I 2 I I 0 
I 0 I 0 0 
Spaghetti 
!WECI J4U ,Y SlmrED at 
LAVIGNE 'S 
TillS JPEEK 
On IIIGIILAND STREET 
Exrellr nt Service 
Never Clo800 
YISIT OUR DINER ANNEJC 
Antcrican lnlca·nalional lug Out Easy 
] ()-2 V i<·lor Ovca· \Vorce let· Tech Nine 
Trinity Out cot·e 
E naincct· c hneu In 0 
Initial 'f cnni Match 
llucl 0 .-mht•r Gnrnc.'rR Only 
Tet•h S n ct'('Se In Net Pluy 
The Tt•nnis Tt•nm AUt uff 0 11 the 
wrnnA foot la'lt \\'etlnesday, clrnppinR 
1lw lir:.t match nf tlw sea'lnn to 
Trinity by a 0· 1 :-;cnn•. \\'il'ldin~ 
1lw racke t ~ for Tt•rh \\WI' (~eoq.(l' 
Kennelly. Ed l'eter~m. l'h il Bnl\111, 
Lee t'nrdirr, nncl Bud l>rmhrr whilr 
Ed l'rtrr-:nn, Tvm l'n~:;lty, <:lwt 
llnlmlund, and Dal1rll tnok ran• of 
the doubles. 
or thr hl' sin~lt• matclws plnyrd. 
only Bucl Demht'r came thmuAh vk· 
tnriOll'i Siner Trinity wnn four 
-;in~-:le-; unci thrn•hy llinrhrd the 
matdl, it "'"" dt'dtled In lrt C'ro!'..'llry, 
llulrulund , and Daltrll play in the 
clnubh•<~. 
Di~rouraginl( a~ t hr ~curr wus, the 
tram n!\ n whulr is still IC»~lkinl( for-
ward to :111 H('livr :mel ~urre~~ful ~rn · 
~on . Thr individual !1\'c!rl''l nrr m1 
folluw~: 
SINGLES 
Cl'Orl(e Kc•nnrdy lost 
Ed Peterson lost 
Phil II rem n ln.,t 
Let> Corrllrr IO!!t 
Bud llrmll('r won 
DOll BLI~S 




2· fl 1-6 
6·0 7-5 
( 'ru<~'>ley Itt'> I 0· h 0·6 
l'ht't llolmluntl and 
Dal:~ell lo.,t I .(> 2-6 
Shut Put I fu11uli, T K P , 16 It 
'' In , 2 h lt•r, I' (l ll , I \'t•unl.lnn, 
T 0 , 4 I lc•rlflll, r c; II 
l li'IC'u~ Thrtm I ( 'tt~tnll. 'I K 1' ., ~~~ 
It .I In , : Plnll , P S K , I n.,llln,kl, 
1' 1\ f' , 4. F) lcr, P (; I> 
ll unlllll'r Tl1rnw I. Cmcull , T K I' , 'l-1 
It 7 l / 2 In , l IIIII, A. T 0 , I Ma111•l 
ddt, <i P E. : ~ Morrl~tn T K. I' 
Are You Linccl Up 
For Tht> PROM? 
It' NOT - Sfo; •; 
BONARDI 
1' , ,u•dn• • #<'11/L /Jrf'll Suil1 
,. ,/1 Linf' IJj Atw•,.orif>t 
For Renl 
414 MAIN STREET 
Battrry Srrvi('f' o f All Klnd1 
F arruwort.h' 1 T exaco 
Ser'Vi.ce Station 
<.:or. lllchland & Goaldlnc Sit. 
• Cupl. 1\lcNnmnru Gets Two 
For Two nt Plate; No,•ak 
trikes Out 12 For A.I.C. 
\\'orn~ltr Tech's nine dropped 
tlu•ir first l(ame nn the road as Amer-
ican In ll'rnationul swatted oul a J 6·2 
victury over the Engineers. A.t.C. 
cli!oplaycd their customary strengU1 
behind the pitching or Bill Novak 
in t.>\lending their winnin~ streak to 
four cunsrcutive ~ames. 
:-.:uvak \lOS rother wild, givinR out 
'lt>\'l'n bao,e<; 1m balls, but coupled 
thi~ 1\ith twelve !-lrikrouts to pull 
him"t'tr uul nr trouble. Landers 
"tnrtrd em the mnuncl for Tech but 
wa~o in htll water from the heginninl(. 
Tc•n hit«, ft'atured l>y tripi<'S by 
two \ .l .l'. freshmen, Cramer and Cal-
lnhan, nc-lled elt'ven runs for Amer-
it'ou lnt ernntiunul and drove Landers 
tn thl• shuwers. He was rrlieved by 
Knkuli -; wilh une out in the third. 
KC)kulis S('emed to mnke out fairly 
wc•ll , yiehlin~ only tw11 runs in the 
ftfl h, uulil he hc-gan to weaken in 
tlw ci~hl h nnd let in three runs. 
Fivl' c·rrnrs by the Tech infteld con-
I rihull'CI to I he dnwnfall of Worces-
tc•t·'s pitching staff. 
Tc•ch squeezed out one run in the 
rarth inning to ruin Novak's chances 
for a !.'hulnut and added another in 
1 he first of the ninth. McNamara 
lt·ad thr Tech halters as usual with 
1wn hit<~ in two trii>S to the plate. 
ll iuman aud t\ubertin made the only 
nlhrr twn hits for the EnRineers. 
;\It hough ~otoing hitless Lipovski look 
tilt' honor for the day in base run-
ninl(. with two stolen bases to his 
trrrlit. ll inman added another one 
tu ~ive Tech three stolen hase!l 
nJ(ain<. l flv<' for American Tnternnt-
icmnl. 
llanlltl ond Callahan sparked the 
:tttnrk or the opponents, each contrib· 
utlng thrl'C hits to the total of scven-
lec•n for A.T.C. 
ll uun1t , I (',u•cr, 1 
('n llnhnn, l 









111J h j:IO 
4 3 0 
I 0 0 
~ 3 0 
2 I 2 
I 0 0 
~ 2 9 
4 2 2 
2 I 0 
2 0 l 
j l 0 
I 0 0 
I l'ttnt inne<"l on Pa1e 4, Col. 3) 
PERCY'S 
U4 MAIN STREET 
RF.CORDING8 

















SenJ some to )"Our m•n in the service 
PatJo Four 
Tech Nine Defeated 
In Openet· by Hat·d· 
Hitting Trinity Club 
Capt. McNrunnra Stars at 
Plate by Smashing Long 
Homer With Buses Loaded 
Opening the season last Wednes-
day afternoon on Alumni Field, the 
Tech baseball team was decisively 
crushed by a crack Trinity nine, 18 
to 6. Trinity opener! with three 
runs in the first, two in the second, 
and three more in the third off vet-
teran Ray Malthews, while Tech 
was held scoreless by Trinity's Scul-
ly. Freshman Paul Kokulis, com-
ing in in the fourth , held lhe boys 
from Harlford hitless for two inn-
ings until the first baUer bunted in 
the sixth. H e scored on a sacrifice. 
I n the seventh Trinity again tallied 
once, and in the eighth they really 
got their eyes on the ball, driving 
across eight runs. Right-hander T om 
Landers rei ieved on the mound al 
the end of the eighth and retired 1'11e 
!llde. In T ech's end of the eighth. 
the Boynton Hillers hegan clickin~ . 
with three straight hits to load lhe 
bases. Then Capt. Frank McNa-
mara stepped up and unlike the pro-
verbial Casey, drove a home run up 
against the bank . Two more runs 
followed closely. 
Trinity scored 22 hits against 
Tech's nine in the game which lasted 
2 hours and 45 minutes. Although 
the attendance was small, the T ech 
bovs always had support from the 
stand~. 
]ob~t 
(ConlinuNI fmm Paf(C I. Col. !>) 
D. B. Zipser, Rush Manufact urin~ 
Co. 
Mechanical Engineering Depart-
ment : R. 'E. Allen. Ingersoll-Rand ; 
E. C. Ambler, Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories; W. L. Ames, U. S. Naval 
Reserves; F. A. Anderson, Instruc-
tor, W.P.T. M. E. Dept.; H. R. Arey, 
General Electric Co.; A. S. Ashmead, 
Duquesne Li~ht and Power ; F. 
Aspin, National Advisory Commit-
tee on Aeronautics: G. F. Barber, 
U. S. Naval Reserve; F. J . Baq~iel, 
Westinghouse E. and M. Co.; R. J . 
Borrup, U. S. Naval Reserve ; R. F. 
Bourjlault, American Steel and Wire 
Co.; G. T. Chaffee, U. S. Naval Re· 
serve; R. A. Clark, Waterbury Tool 
Co.; H . L . Crane, National Advisory 
Committee on Aeronautics; W. H. 
Day, Curtiss-Wright; W. K . Deacon, 
Gilbert and Barker ; 13. Franklin. 
General Electric Comrn.ny ; L. Gold-
rosen, Springfield Arms : H. M . 
Goodman, Carnegle-TII inois Steel C'o.; 
It Payl'l To Look Your Bt-l!t 
Cln••r Cllpplnlf S nappy S nlppln• 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. mr. Owr Sto. A. l'. 0. 
Printers To Tech 
For n Generation 
• 
The Ht"fft-rmm Pr<·R~ 
150 Frf'mont Strf'N. " ' ort'el!l <'r 
Printers w Tur. Tt:cn NEws 
TECH NEW S April 28, 1942' 
E. 11. Jact)hs, Ranger Aircraft: E. A.l.C. Lurk in 0 0 o Newman Club 
E. Larrabee, C'urtiss-\Vrighl; i\. ,\ . tt11nLinu~d from Pugt 3, Col. 5) TuLals .\1 4 24 II !CuntinueJ from Page 1, Col. 3) 
elected were: Pres.ident, Anthony 
Yakutis; \ 'ice-President, Robert 
1;-ay; ecretary-Treasurer, Joseph 
Carrabino; Auditor, Frank Lucca; 
and directors, Glennon Hill, Thomas 
Landers, Frank 1\lcNamara, John 
Fleming, H erber t Sheldon, George 
\ ' ihlein, and Alfred Laverty. 
Luce, U. S. N'aval Reserve; D. F. Mw:ki, rr o o 0 l nnjn~,:s : 
, I 4 5 6 i II t; 
AJC.: ~ 4 0 2 0 0 .I x-16 Kyquist, f 'crlrral Shipbuilding ami Ja~ck, c J I 'I 0 TECtl 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 1-2 
Drydnck Co.: R. 0. Paiue, General Doan~, ~ 1 
,.. Novak, p 2 
0 Kuno. Hunnd 2, Caii.Lhan 4, Cramer , 
-· 7 Carr, Gin11rru;, Ready, J :mck 2, l)oane, 
Electric Co.; R. C. Proctor, Jr., Jn-
gersuii-Ranrl; J. H. Quinn, N'ationol T11tn l~ 4 1 I i 12 
1'\ovak, l.ipovski, Aubcrlio. 
Lo,in~: pitcher: Lnndcrs. 
Time· Z hours, 24 minutrs. 
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Advisory Committee on Aeronautics; 
A. D. Ramsay, Jr., U. S. Naval Rr-
serve; .'\ . A. Salminen, American 
Steel and Wire Co.; E. J. Scrgr.tcl, 
lngcrsoll-Rnnd ; R. A. Schultheiss, 
Genentl Electric Co.; J . J. Sheehy, 
American Steel and Wire Co. ; F. W. 
Shippee, Jr., Proctor and Gamble 
Co.; G. H. Sprague, Jr., Sperry Cyro-
'!COpc Co.: F. A. Thiel , Jr., Uell T ele-
phone Laboratories; V. H . Thulin , 
U. S. Sleel Corporation: N. T otti, 
Fedrral Government in Puerto Rico: 
]. l\1. Townsend, J r., Rudd Engineer-
in~ ; P. ] . Walker, Buffalo Forge Co.; 
H. C. Warren, U. S. Naval Air 
Corps; R. D. Whitmore, Jr., U. S. 
Naval Reserve; A. D. Wilson, J . E. 
Seagram and Son~; N . A. Wilson, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircrafl ; ] . R. 
Wright, National Acivisory Commit-
tee on Aeronautics; U. B. 7.epp , M. 
R. Instructor, W.P.f. 
Electrical Engineering Depart-
ment: A. H . Allen, Curtiss T'ropellor; 
J . B. Allured, National Union C'mp; 
C. D. Bevry, Nntional Union Corp; 
] . W. Blaine, Jr. , General Electric 
Co.; C. E. 'Braclford, Srerry Gyro-
scope; r . L. Camp, Gcnrral Electric 
Co.; L . P. Ekstrom, Sperry Gyro-
scope: W. ]. Grabowski, U. S. Steel 
Corp.; R. H . Grant, U. S. Naval 
RcSPrvc; P. ] . Haslin~s , NatiwuLI 
Union Corp.; R. L . Holden, U . S. 
Army Si~nrLl Corps: K R. Hubbard, 
General F.lcctrir Co. ; J. P. Jurga, 
General Electric Co. ; R. F. 1\fac·Kay , 
Grnduutc Asst. , E. E . Dcpl., W.P.T.: 
F. G. Merrill, 13cll Telephone Lah!l.; 
R. W. Piper, Jr. , \Vestin~hougc E. 
and M. Co.; A. V. Raines. U. S. 
Army Signal C'nrps ; f'. ll. Sama, 
U. S. Army Si~n:ll Corps; E. A. 
Stega, U. S. i\rmy Signal Corps; V. 
Tolls, Curtiss-Wright; J. P. Wells, 
General Electric Co.; A. E. \Vhilnn, 
General l!: lcctric Co.; \V. C. Woods, 
Jr., U. S. i\rmy Sign:~! Corps; R . E. 
YneKer, Rrll Telephone Laboratorieg; 
Civil Engineering Department : C. 
C. Andreopoulos, Curtiss-Wright ; P. 
C. Disario, U. S. Navnl Reserve; J. 
Foret, Jr., U. S. Naval Reserve; F. 
J. Onel(lia, Turner Construction Co.; 
J. Robjent, Turner Construction Co.; 
R. W. Searles, Turner Construction 
Co.; S. W. Williams, Jr., Turner 
Construct ion Co.; 
Chemistry Dcpurtmcnt : N. C'. 
Ber~strom, DuPon t Co.: J. D. Hnu-
lihan , DuJ>()nl Co. : K. T. Hunt, Al-
Ias Powder C'o.; !\ . C. Mendelsohn, 
U. S. Naval Rrservc; F. C. Mer-
riam , \.nul. /\sst.; C'urnell U.: R. U. 
Pl.'asc, Culco Chc111ical Co.; 
Physics Drpart ment: H. Ginns, 
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U. S. Nllval R eserve 
(Cnollillllt'tl frf>tn Pugc I, Col. 2) 
who very generously gave his time in 
order that the Tech students who 
have received commissions will enter 
the navy well acquainted with tht: 
more essential customs and tradi-
lions. 
Tbe Bushong Studi~ 
3ll JUajn Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Official Photographer For Tech Me,. 
Sln t'e 1912 
• 
DON'T QUIT COLLEGE 
if you are 17lHRU19 and want to 
become a Naval Officer! 
You can serve your country best by 
acting on this new Navy Plan now! 
YOU W1\NT lo fight fo r your ~ountry I 1\ ro you will ing to 
work fur it'/ T o t.oughen your.wlf 
phys icn,lly'/ To t.rnin you rself 
mentutly f o r n r cnl i'ob in the 
United States Nnvy'/ f you nrc. 
thcNovy wuntsyou to enlisL now. 
You don' t h uve to quit. college. 
You con slay in college, continue 
your studies to prepare for uctive 
duly in the air or on the sea. 
And your college will h€!1p you 
do itl ln cooperation with the 
Navy, it offers all (resbmnn and 
sophomores who are 8()vent een 
and not yet t.wt>nty, special train-
ing tbnt may win fo r you the cov-
eted Wings of Gold of a N aval 
Aviation Offil.'er or a commission 
as n Deck or Engineering Officer. 
How to Become en Officer 
mny volunll'f'r to become n Nnv1tl 
Avu1tion Olfic~;~ r. In thi-' CIIRI', you 
will bo permitted Lo flniRh t h<> t~CC· 
o nd cnhmdnr yMr of eolll'~e work 
before you start your trruning to 
become a Flying Officer. 
HowQvor, at nny time during 
t h ia two-yenr pe riod, you may 
have the opl ion to tuke immedi-
ately the prescribed uamilllltion 
for Aviution Officer .. . and, if auc-
ceMful, be AA!Iigncd for Avi11tion 
training. Students who fail in 
their college courses or who with-
draw from college will also hnve 
theprivilcgeoftaking theAviulion 
exomin ntion. Applicants who fa il 
to qualify in this test will be or-
deroo to activo duty 1111 Apprentice 
Senm<>n . 
Deck or ln11neerfna Officers 
ThoRe who C( urllifv in tbo chuc!tifi-
cution t est a nd d'o not volunteer 
fo:r Aviution will be 8Qlected for 
training to be D l•ck or Engineer-
ing Officers. J n thut cnse, you will 
continuo your college p rogrrun 
until you receive your bachelor's 
degret', provided you mainL11in t.hc 
C8tablishcd university sta,ndards. 
Those whose grades nre not high 
enough t o qualify them for Deck 
or E ngineering Officer training 
will be permitted to fin ish their 
second calendar yenr of college. 
Aft.er this, they will be ordered 
to duty as Apprentice Seamtln, 
but because oftheir college t rain-
ing, therwill have a better cha nce 
for ra p1d advancement. At any 
time, 1f a student should fail in 
his college courses, he muy be 
o rde r ed to a ctive duty as an 
Apprentice Seuman. 
Pay starts wi t h a ctive duty. 
lt'su rea l chnllenge ! It's a reAl 
opportunity ! Make every minute 
count. by d oing something about 
this new Navy plan today. 
To get this special N avy training, 
you enlist n ow n.s nn Apprentice 
Scnmun . T hen you mu~ continue 
in college, but you w1ll include 
special courses at r\'llsing "hysiet~l 
dl'velopmont. mathemnt IllS Rnd 
physiCJl. After you aucc~>AAfully 
complete 1'\ cnlt•ndnr yenrs in 
college, you will be given u clru!t<i-
ficntion test. 
DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
Avletlon Officers 2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
If you qualify by this test, you 3. Or mail coupon below for FREE ROOK giving full details. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
U . R. Nnvy TU.c:ruiting Durt'llu. Di\', \ '- 1 
30th Strc'I'L nnd 3 rcl Awnur•, BrncJklyn. N. Y. 
2 
l'h':Jl'<' send lnl' ynur frc'<.' hook on the Nnvy Officel' t raining plan for college 
freshml.'ll nnd sophomor.!s. I tun u student 0 . 11 parent of u student O who 
"--- -Yt>Ars t\lll n ltending College at ________ _ 
Namr•·---------------------------
Add"ss ________________ _____ ____ __ 
City 8: Stat"----------------------------
